
         
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

Novanet Communications Limited and 
 Micronetixx Communications  

Announce Exclusive Reseller Agreement in Canada 
 
LEWISTON, MAINE and AJAX, ONTARIO – March 26, 2012 
 
Micronetixx Communications, of the United States, and Novanet 
Communications Limited today announced the appointment of 
Novanet as the exclusive value-added reseller (VAR) for their DTV 
broadcast antennas throughout Canada.   
 
“We have been looking for a dynamic VAR for the Canadian market, 
who not only serves the broadcast market, but other market 
segments that we build equipment for” said Bill Ammons, Director of 
Sales and Marketing for Micronetixx Communications.  “Our 
customers are telling us that Novanet is the one company with the 
solid engineering skill sets to solve their needs in Canada. We look 
forward to working with Novanet to provide the best solutions for the 
new frontier in digital TV broadcasting.” 
 
Commenting on their new partnership, Joe Uyede, President & CEO 
of Novanet Communications said, “We are extremely pleased to team 
with Micronetixx Communications and offer their complete line of 
UHF and VHF transmitting antennas, that are of excellent quality and 
very cost effective. Now with Micronetixx in our line-up, we have an 
exceptional portfolio of products to provide best of breed solutions 
that suit our customers exacting requirements.” 
 
Micronetixx Communications and the team from Novanet will be at 
the National Association of Broadcasters trade show in Las Vegas on 
April 14 to 19, 2012.  Micronextixx’s booth number is C1405.  



About Novanet Communications Limited 

Novanet Communications Limited was founded in 1989 and is a 
privately held Canadian company, located just outside of Toronto in 
Ajax, Ontario. Our team has designed, engineered, supplied, installed 
and commissioned some of the country's largest broadcast networks 
for Canadian television and radio broadcasters, and for a number of 
global telecommunications enterprises. Our reputation for excellence 
has been earned through Novanet's commitment to exceed the 
needs of client requirements. Our people have pioneered numerous 
technologies in Canada and have a wealth of experience in building 
turnkey solutions as an integrator and valued partner to many best of 
breed manufacturers. Novanet's RF engineers, technicians and data 
specialists are the backbone of our innovative service capabilities. 
Novanet Communications Limited is the trusted provider of 
broadcast, wireless, satellite systems and solutions. 

About Micronetixx Communications 
 
Our Lewiston Maine based team is focused on building high quality 
DTV broadcast antennas. We have a number of proprietary and 
patent pending technologies that help set us apart from our 
competition. We are the leader in supplying low RFR antennas that 
can be used where other antennas can not. In addition to antennas 
we build a wide array of industrial microwave systems, components, 
and power metering equipment to over the 500 kW range at 915 
MHz.  High power RF is an everyday word at Micronetixx. 
 
Novanet Communications Media Contact: 
Deb McKenzie 
Direct: 1 (647) 991-5043  
Email:  dmckenzie@novanetcomm.com 
www.novanetcomm.com 
 
Micronetixx Communications Media Contact: 
Bill Ammons 
Direct:  1 (480) 496-0165 
Email: bammons@micronetixx.com 
www.micronetixxantennas.com   


